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delightful session' at the bora of Miathe ooenlna-- ball, which ooour Satfollowed the tow dropplnf cloth, and: P AMlNiV SOCIETY
. , '; ; MICK POINT.- - ' ''

.

tes ef the evening succeeded in doing
most tactfully when euohre was suggest-
ed, in the library, the giddiness therein
being .quietly kept secret behind cloaed
doors. In the parlor, wrinkled brows and
deep thinking and all other things where-
of the superior mortal is set apart from
ordinary beings held away. . Finally, th

: . . Correpondence of The Observer,
j ;; :' Point, June,!. w--

rosea Fruit punch and ic ere i
wera served.

1 ".,.,-'- ' - " ..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Currln as I

their two children passed throu- - u
Henderson thla week on their Nvy
from Australia toMr. Currin'e fath-
er' In Oxford. V This is his first vHit

America in over four years, M r.
Currln being a valued employe of- - th.n
American Tobacco 'Company1 In Aus-
tralia, f ;! - rft
."-- . '''-- , t:' -- V (i !''

' "Mine la the month ot Roaea, ye,- - and
' The month of Marriage! ' "All pleasant' ...v ,y fight. .. k ., . , ,.',., ,

by Prof, and Mrs. D. H. Hill and their
daughter, Miss Pauline Hill. .The decora-
tions were charming, the elaa color of
orange and blck being used In making
"'OS" the graduating yean There wore
college eongs, mualo - and many other
amuaemente, which mads the evening a
charming one. Punch was served by
MlMee Mabel Massey and Belie Hunting-
ton. .v.'A ,V,. ) - W'.IAjtv

' '' t4 ! .:'-- 4 V.. e

Mr. ahd Vn.' W. Hah ef Durham ave
here. Ml Maud Osborne, of Brevard, la
visiting her sister here. Mrs. Andrew
Broadfoot of Fayettevllle end Miss Joaw-phl- ne

Latta of Oreensboro are at th
Yarborough. MJ , Mary Prudent : of
Edenton is a guest of Miss Sadie Root- -
Mr. and Mra R. T.-- ' MePhsrson and little
eon Rufus have gone to Wrlghtsvllle to
spend the summer. Mrs. W. S. Primrose
has gons to New- York to visit bar son,
Mr. John D. Primrose. Miss Lucy Petty

, And avcnta. tha fragrance of th bhwaom
.: . ins Tin,

Th foliage, of the .. valley . ant k th
helathta. - .,... .

Mine are the longeat, day, the, lovalleat

; Tha mower a acyth make mualo to my

v I am tha mother to all deer delight; '

v; 1 am toe falreat dang titer of tha year.

,v Monday ' evening, ' at : the ' man
,. J ;' Booth' Main atreet,'' Mr.-"E- . U

Pllee entertained very delightfully tho
. Mualo LoVora' Oub. Tha neat

. b will be with Mlaaea Picket Von
, North, Main atreet. Thai election of

, mem et-th- e next meeting will he
i on of great Interert- - V, I " - v

2. Thai earn afternoon there: wee
fall meeting of; the.W. O. T., and tho'

,":.!i.uite Informal 'twaa none tha leaa en- -
' ' Jojrable. Tho refreshment aerVed by

V - ; t Mlaa Ogburn, tho. boat ess, ;rere en
' ;. ... Joyed by the. membera.

x '..- Tho members of the-.W.'O- . T. Club
- end Invited . gueata who war so for' j v tunato aa to bo with Mr Halrtead

ToraJineon on .Friday Afternoon will
, look back upon.it as. one of tho most

; " leoaant hoora' of tho club meeting.
i; i, Twas- - May-mont- h; bar that the chill

'': that was la the etr might not "cut."
. .. tona were, pulled down.' and gloves

V waro pulled jup, nd beyond tho reoen
- ' tlonJia.ll, where that amiable gracious

. wtioome of Mrs. Tomllnaon'a, which
i; waa so pervaded' through by the

'
; deslgn.of giving pleasure, was extend

lletsy Montgomery, , t
-- ,s.

Mra.; Joseplj D. t Muag. of Baltimore,
formerly Mlse Anne DughL of this city.
I here visiting her father. Mr. and Mra

Jones, of Carthage, ere In Raleigh,
-- Mlse Bessie Leak., of Durham. Is in the

oily. Mrs. John C. Dockery of Rocking
bum, t formerly Miss Ellen West) I her
on a visit to her DarentaMl Tin
man, daughter ' of Senator Tillman of
South Carolina, iad th Misses Klrby, of
Ooldaboro are visiting Mrs.. William R,
Crawford. Jr. Miss Bynum ef Pitta boro
la in the city. Mlsa Bessie Tompkins of
Balem. Va.. is visiting her Dro'.ner. Mr.
V. C Tompklaa-Ml- as Lottie Linton haa
returned from Btatesvllie, where she
spent elrht months. Bishop and Mra.
Robert Btrange of Wilmington while here
will be tha auesla of Co . and lira Bene- -
han Cameron. Mime Florence Grant of
Wilmington. Olive Morrill of Snow Hm.
Helen Clark of Wilmington and Rena
Clark ef Tarboro attended the commence-
ment exercises at St Mary's College.

Raleigh, and Her LIUlo Son.

UXCOLNTON.

Correapondene of Th Observer.
Llncolnton, June 1. Since It is the of-

fice of the newspaper reporter to speuk
from the standpoint of th general public,
and not from ap entirely personal one,
It behoove the one of the present writ-
ing to heave a algh of deep regret over
the inadequacy of village aoclety. to
speak feelingly of a certain Inordinate
lack of parlte to go to. and. consequent-
ly, to write about. However, an alarm-
ingly conscientious streak has overtaken
one at thla moat Inopportune of moments

and one refrains.
The Tuesday Evening Whist Club

secme to embody all of the social activity
of the place that there la to be found,
and. on Tuesday evening of last week
Mra. May Wright Cobb proved a most
delightful hostess to thla self-sam- e club
The winter's Indulgences In cards hav-
ing laid bare. In startling manner, most
palpable deficiencies in some of the play-
ers It has been seen fit by each suc-
cessive hoeteaa to separate the good from
the bad aa beet ah might This th hos- -

., ' od on caught the cheerful glow of
;. . . tho "last Are." as It gleamed upon tho

'hearth --that hearth which would no
- doubt soon be filled with blossoming

,, , ' v pients na as its kindly bias dash-- .
, d and Jailed, who can say Into what

3 - - realms of thought, what fond hopea,
', ' what sweet memories roused tho

ajj,, mind of those W. O, T. girls as they,
t. VBpeak of many a vanished, ecene,' '

' Of What we one thnucht and ul4

of Carthage and her mother have rone to
tbelr home,' alter visiting mra. . r, jer-ma- n.

Mrs. A. B. Andrew, naa returned":
from a vtait to Charlotte,-Ml- na Lucy An- -
draws has gone to Oreensboro to attend

'-
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l Mrs. Ruiua T. McPbrron. of

the commencement exercises of the State
Normal and Industrial College. -- Miss Re-bek-

Glenn ha returned from Charlotte;
where ahe spent several days.

Th Misses Buabee entertained a large
number ot friends on Thursday evening
at a fete ehampetre In honor of their
aueaL Mlaa Mvra Pearre. of Louisville.
ky.. end Miss Isabel Busbee und Miss
Sadie Root who will soon aall for Europe.
The apaclous lawn- - surrounding their
beautiful home presented a beautiful as-

pect. There were more than fifty gueats.

A delightful evening waa apent yester-da- y

by a party of young 'people st e,

six miles from here. Lunch wits
erved. after which the party took sail up

the Neuse on a launch..
.

Mis Lillv Ferrall very delightfully en-

tertained the R 8. V. P. Club et her
home Wedneaday morning. This club is
composed of a number of Italclgh's
younger set. '

-

The Kenntnlss- - Book Club held a very

; Of whufr had been, and might have been
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Henderson to the. marriage of Mr. t),
Cooper. Jr., and Miss Beseie. Far-- v

ebee Morgan., of Shaw borough. N. C-T-

marriage will occur Thursday,

o'clock at the home of the bride's '
parents, Mr and Mra Patrick Henry -

Morgan. This is a social event of
HnMmnn imfiitri.HM - nA IntapAat trt
Henderson people, Mr. Cooper being
the son of Mr. D. T. Cooper and
one of the beet known young .man of
the town. Mlsa .Morgan-- : hae . fre .

flUAnflv vlMtt a--4 Iira- - anil la wl - '

known. They will reside In Hender r

The marlage of Mr. F. CY Clifton
and Mlaa Nellie Bunn la announced
to take place Wednesday, June th,

the home of the bride. ' Miss Bunn '
the daughter of Mr. and Mra

Robert Bunn, and la one of the pret-- ,

tlest and moat attractive young ladle
m.- f- lieAM 1 m 1 V

ued clerk In the Seaboard Railroad
unices at mis place. -

. ;

Mta Margaret Reed, of Cape"'
Ph. rl.a VtM im kA a ILTm r

Lewis. ,: ;

Mr. Gus Zolllcoffer. son of Senator ''

i.. xoiiicorrer, won tne esaytta:
meaai at Horner Military scnooi, ny

tf.pff li1 niitA. nn I V. r virlr ft V

mo citato auqudod Esocietv.

FAYETTEVILLE.

The young people of Fayettevllle ''

and not a few older folka greatly
enjoyed tho rink carnival at the ar
mory on Tuesday, which presented

electric light, the graceful achieve-''- ;,

mente of thd contestants for the skat r
ma vrtaoa, aiiu iiiv riii. 4siiuiaiiv vw
tumea of the participants, of whom
the following were the winners: Mra '

John Garraaon, Mlsa Alice Matthews,
Messrs. I. Goddard, Ben McMillan,
Connor Holland and John Thompeon.

'

Other noteworthy and appropriate

Maggie Carson, Lillian Halgh, Laura
Allen, Minerva McNeill, Mamie and
neien Diuvuinu, aiiiuc rviuuvnoiii
ravawre. wcnritp, uwiv wiivvvr a.iia
Troeevolt. The Judge were Messrs.

G. Rose. E. H. Willismson, F. H. ,--

fnttnn. and Mr. Rosa, in brief hot fit- -
ting terms, presented the prtsea Ex- -
oenent music waa iurnianeu vj tne

lll Band. 4

A nleaaant aoclable wa alven on
Wedneaday evening at the parsonage

uiueepie atreel ny ciaaa iso. B, or .

the Hay Street Methodist church, the
proceeds for the benefit of the new '.
church building. There were delight .

iui reirren menu, niuait; aiiu oinvr,amusement, which rendered th oc ;
caalon very pleaaant.

Cards have been Issued announcing,
the marriage of Mine Charlotte Tern
plcton, daughter of Mr. F. W. Tern- -: i

Dleton. of this cltv. to Mr. F. N. Bally.
burton, at 8:80 o'clock on the evening .

inr.. a, in m v ni r.ai rM .1 nnniar
cnurcn. .

Mra ut. nuns, 01 inanoue, naa,
been the gueat of Mr. and Mra K. J.
Lallv. on Havmount.- - Mr. B. J. HofT. '

man. a prominent cotton broker Infkll.n.lra la niv K, a vlatl n XT. .

ana Mra H.inaiey, in tnia city. Doing

"TRIANGLE A

Mark

lionet Ctjar Vatu$
t s

aoors were again tnrowa open, oeiiciou
refreshment were oerved. and the ban to
ished euchre players were allowed once,
more to gase wwtruny, yet somewnai
with awe, upon their- - greater --brother.
more enlightened sisters, reac and good
will prevailed the great were filled with
condescension and the small with due
appreciation until a late hour, when ev-
eryone returned home, thanking Mrs. T.
Cobb for another one of many charming
evenings which tne eiub haa enjoyed.
Those playing were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reld, Mr. and Mrs. Esley O. Anderson,
Mlas Lila Richardson. Miae Hattle Walk
er. Mlsa Mary Bynum, Mlse Wright of
Portsmouth, vs.; mis lucy xiuay, Mr.
Claude Ramsaur, Mr. A. L Qulckel, Mr.
Leonard Rlchardran and Mr. Bell.

The rlub waa thla week entertained at
"Woodslde" by Mia Ll Richardson. A
delightfully cool evening and a mile and
,a half of moonlit driveway added some
what to the seat or the playing, air. ana
Mra Harry Reld. Mr. and Mra Ealey O.
Anderson. Mlsa Kate Hoke. Mr. A. J.
Bagley and Mr. A. L Qulckel constituted
the personnel of the party. After the game
waa ever, there was sufficient chilliness
In the atmosphere of the spring evening
to warrant the closer drawing of chairs at
around the dellehtfully large and old Is
fashioned Are place, ana tne giving up oi
One's self to the charm or that mystical
land where Spring and summer meet.
The firelight fitful shadowing fell oa r.t

the little group of men and women In
the friendly good fellowship and happy
Intimacy of a rare moment and one talk-
ed only on can talk In the mellow
light ot a big log Are. Thus did Mother
Nature show herself happily Indulgent A,iu'adding a charming finale to thla last
etub meeting of the season.

Wednesday mornlnr round a gooaiv
number of Llncolntonlana wending their a.
way toward Edgmont, a point on tne
Carolina Northwestern Railway, near a
Hickory, and the happy hunting ground
or mapy picnickers. The party return-
ed late last evening reporting a delight
ful day spent mountalnwarda Those
young and foolish enouki to enjoy th
picnic were: Mr. Adger Fair and son,
Victor Kulr, John Kudy. Owen Cava
Reece Huti-hlneen- . Q. M. Haynee, u. B.
Harvey. Campbell. Fred Ramaaur,
P. D. Illnaon. Mildred Mcltn, Mr. and
Mra J. M Rhodes, Mabel Rhodes and
Georgia Rhodes.

Now that the commencements are
about all over, I.lncolnton la again pop
ulated with her share of young folk, who
have been sufficiently serious to improvs
their minds for the past nine months.
Some recent arrival home are Mlaaea
Ina Relnhardt and Husan Bynum, rrom
Pairmount Colleae. Wsshlncton. D. ' C:
Stowe Crouse. from Flshbourne Military
School, Waynesvllle. Vs., and Victor
Relnhardt, rrom oak Kidge institute.

HKNDEHSOV.

Correeondenc of The Observer.
Henderson. June 1. The Contem-norar- y C.

Club held Its regular meet
ing at the home of Dr. F. R. Harrl.
with a very good attendance. The
President. Dr. O. A. Coggeahalt, was
in the chair. A paper of very great
Interest wa read by Mr. S. R. Har-
ris, on "Henderson, It Possibilities, on
and Borne Suggestions." The paper
evoked warm and general discussion.
The executive committee announced
that Mr. Frank Sprulll. of Loulaburg,
had been aecured to deliver the ad-
dress before the club at the conclu-
sion of the spring series of meeting
some time In June.

.

Mr. W. Scott Parker and daugh-
ters. Mlssea Willie and Clos. entert-
ained In a very delightful "at homo" nr
Wednesday. From 6:10 to :I0 they
received the married ladles of Hen-
derson society, while from :I0 to
7: SO the younger people were pre-e- nt

In large numbers. The rooma
were beautifully decorated with
palm, ferna and American Beauty

THE

Standi forare manv "A

(Triangle A)

Maniifacfuror

urday night the th.' Reduced rate
will be given .on the railroad tor ima
occasion, and large parties from; all
over the State are expected, aa this
haa always been ! one of the society
events of worth Carolina. v ,

nlisrrver.'-ritmitwinMn nf Th
Winston-Sale- June i.-- On Thursday

afternoon ot last week BoroeJe held 1U
laat meeting before the summer reoee.
at tb hoapltsbl home of Mra J. C.
Buxton, on Summit atreet ? The presi
dent Mlsa Adelaide Fries, Doing at Rich-
mond, Va., the llrat Mra
J. C. Buxton, presided. Mlsa Minnie Col--

llr aacrcitanr. nnntd tha meeting by
reading the minutes ol the previous
meeting in the very spicy and Interesting
style in which she. Write. Mrs. Charles
Norneet. wno naa a lovsiy voice, oeni-e- d

the merobera .of Sorosls with het
oharmlna-- . rendition of "Dreamy Days' ,

a sweet sprlng-U- k song, suiting admlr.
aoiy ner - aiiraeuve siyia vi
Mesdamea Garland B. Webb and J. C
Buxton had oharge of the programma
whl-- waa aincMllnrlv Riteraatins. ' Mrs,
Webb read a vary fine napes giving noted
Incidents In the livea of the great musical
ompoiera of France, Austria and Hun- -

great musical gift la th constant delight
ot ner rnenai, piayea in ner own onsrw
Inr stvle. Lisat'e beautiful "Dream of
tva" . The followln officers were elect
ed for nest year:.Preldnt. Ml Adelaide
FTte: nrst vice president, Mrs. J. u. o'ton: second vloe nresldent. Mra T. Q.
Court secretary. Mis Minnie Collier.
treasurer. Mrs. R. T. Btedman. .Mra
Buxton served delicious refreshments to
her guesta when th meeting waa, over. -

.'ifr. ruMM A. Kbert and her daughter,
Mlas Ellen Ebert entertained the Wo
man's Reading Club, of Salem, at their
hima nn Main afreet, on Thursday nlaht
Delicious refreshments were served, and
while enjoying the good thing tne annu
al picnic waa dlacuaeed. Thla was held
at Nissan Park on Thursday evening,
May XL n

The James B. Oordon chanter. Daugh
ters of tha Confaderacr held a most in-
tereetma meetlna on Thursday afternoon
at o clock in the Elks' parlors, tne presi--
oent, Mrs. Henry l. Kiggins,
At thla meetlnc It was decided to hold
their annual sweet pea show, on Thurs-
day, June 7th. on the beautiful lawn of
lira n w. riinv. on Fifth street. Quite
a number ot delightful features win oe
introduced at the entertainment this year,
and as sweet peas and other flowers will
be in - tneir glory at inai time, ne
Daughters are sure to have great success
at their annual sweet pea feta When
the business meeting waa over a very
delightful social session waa enjoyed by
the.Daughters. Miss atary rsaiier piajen

instrumental soio, a son pi
medley of Confederate eongs. chsrminaiy
blended, composed by Mr. 8. 8. Wood,
of Troy. Alabama, entitled "Confederate
Gray.' Mr. Charles Norfleet delighted
the Jadlea ty singing a cnarming aum,
with Mlaa May Barber a accompanist

One of the moat enjoyable dances of
the season waa given in the Armory on
Friday night by the gentlemen of the
junior social set- complimentary to the
young ladles. About sixteen couples par-
ticipated, chaperoned by Mr. and Mra
Kent' Sheppard. Dr. and Mrs. Phln Hor-to-

Mesdamea Thomas Blmpson and
Page Jone.

Th Monday afternoon Book Club held
very delightful meeting thla week at

the lovetv home. --Bramleit, - oi osra
Lindsay Patterson. At this meeting,
though business and pleasure were com
blned,. the social part decidedly predoml
nated. Mrs. Patterson, as always, prov
Inr herself th Ideal hostess. The Monday
Arternoon Book Club decided to stud
the Bay View Course next year. Mrs. J
Mitchell Roe-ers-. who has served so effl
clently as president since the club wa
organised, tenderer ner resignation, mucn
in the reerret of tha member, and Mr.
W. W. Smoala waa unanimously elected
to that office. When the business meet
In a-- was over Mra. Patterson served most
delicious refreshments, after which the
ladles lndubred In social chat. Those
ot the club present oa Monday afternoon
wera- - UtaiuiM W W. FSmoall. J. Mit
chell Rogers, Alice V. Maslln, D. Clay Lil
ly. Henry Roan, nrang n. rTtee. m. a
Jonaa. Besldea tha member Mr. Pat'
traon entertalnexl lleadamea Jonn X
Gilmer, D. D. Bhelton, P. R. Jones, of
Danville, Vs.. and W. A. Lemly,

Rootetv and ' miiaio lovers were out la
full force on Tueadav nlcht to hear Mr.
Fred Butler, in the song recital given
under the ausoices of the Parish Aid so
ciety of St. Paul'a church at the Academy
chnpel, for the benefit of the new Episco-
pal church. Mr. Butler haa a magnificent
baa voice, deep and resonant and yet of
ao great compass that the wonderfut low
tones of hi great basse make one wonder
at the beautv or his him tone, nr.
Butler waa assisted by Mrs. Robert 8.
Galloway and Mis Mry Barber, who
played beautifully on piano, and organ
weoer s uveiy invuaiioa to tne uance.

Mr. A. B. Houahton. onanist of 8t
Paul s church, gave two oeaulirui organ
selections, "Angels Ever Bright and Fair"
and "Viox Celeste." Mlsa Annie Mickey,
who is a very attractive reader and im
personator, gave Riley's "An Old Song"
and "Tom Sawyer Love Affair." The
double quartette, composed of, Messrs
Jaaper Deane. Frank Vogler. Robt
Llehenthaler. Joe Newton. Brooke By'
num and Eugene A. Ebert gavo two
very fine selections. "Marcn onward,"
and Handel'a "Remember Now Thy Crea
tor." An attractive feature of the recital
wa the selection of ushers. Four very
charming young ladles or tne church,
Mlssea Nellie and IJllle Orosmn. Evelyn
Owena and Lucretla Wilson ushered the
company to their place.

Mr. II. T. Bahnaon. Mlaa Lonl Bahn
son, Mlaa Eleanor Frtee ana Mr. Agnew
Bahnaon will eo to Chanel Hill thla week
to attend commencement exercleee of
the University. Misses Metta Watson,
Lol Brown. Helen Smith, Mlssl1 Shep
pard, and Margie Gray attended David-eo- n

commencement this week. Mr. Har
ry Tavlor of this city, .son ef Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Taylor. I a member of this
year graduating elasa. Mr. J. T.
Shaffner. 8r., and her daughter, Mlsa
Etta Shaffner. who attended the Byrd
Moor marriage et Richmond, Va., last
week, will be the guest rr Dr. and Mra
Moor at the Union Theological Bemlnary
for several days. Mis Eleanor Monroe,
of Ooldsbom, who attended the com
mencement exercise of the State Normal
at Oreensboro, arrived In- Wlnston-Bale- m

on Wednesday night, and is tha guest of
Mias May Fount, on west Fourth atree.

The Round Dosen Book Club held a
most interesting meeting on Wednesday
afternoon with Mra John L Gilmer, at

Briarwood," her - beautiful - home at
Southaida The . roll call waa answered
by the members giving Intereatln Inci
dent snout tne notea cities or Austria.
The programme was In the bends of Mra
W. A-- Whltaker and Mra. Hamilton V.
Horton, who read twe very line paper
on "Twentieth 'Century Austria'1 aat

Down th Blue Danube." It wa decided
not to make thta meeting th final before
the summer recess, but to have two or
three more meetings to complete certain
atudles in which the members ot Round
Doten 'are especially Interested. Mra
Gilmer served ' delicious refreshments
when th programme was over. The club
members-presen- t en Wednesday . after
noon were; Mesdamea A: H. Eiler, W. A.
Whltakr, Hamilton V. Horton. Pnln
Horton, and W. T. Brown.' Besides the
club members Mra Gilmer entertained
Mrs. W. A. Lemly and Mra. P. R. Jones.'
of Danville, Va. Round Dosen will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the horn of
Mr. W, A. . Whltaker, On West Fifthimi - ...''..'...,' ....'.

Correspondence of 'The Ohaerve.
naieign. June i. on or the most large-

ly attended germane given In Raleixh
during the. season wsa the one Mondiiy
evening a tne etaney L.iorary, , Therewere about fifty couple dancing, amona- -

theae being many young ladle from other
States and the young ladle who have
been el school in naieign during the win-
ter. There were also present many of the
radets of the Agricultural A Mechanical
College and atudent from the University
of North Carolina All of the echool
closed at Raleigh this week, there being
a number of reception, mushwlee and
dance given In honor of the studenta

aw a ... ,.'v : ,:. .;'
A, delightful " reception was - alven

the senior rleas of the Agricultural
Mechanical College on Wednesday evening

like the tapery of fairy loom rose
from th center the banks of rose
and aa the guests sat ' round, the

.wall and enjoyed the .' refreshing
creams and cakea of tha aamo color,
and the red light made a glow, that
was "'soft - and , rosy . drooping it
seemed like . the fragrance
and bloom belonged 'u to ,! some
garden of tha tropics and that
it was a late, sunaet In midsummer,
and. from the muaio room waa wafted
the delicious melody of tha notea that
rell rrom th touch Of Mlsa Rosa Few,
of Hendersonvllla, and.:, which - held
in its rnytnmicai cadence soft eug
gestlon .of moonlight nights and
lover' vow, and to th. aoft reeon
anca of her own aecompanlment. theliquid. lightness of her voice rose in
tremulous sweetneaa. aod aa the fresh.
cieac vojca so jubilant, so buoyant
broke forth in exquisite tender strains,
th assemblage nied but of tha din-ha- g

room, and liatened to one whoaang "like an embodied joy,- - whoaa
race is just begun" and. the Aoquet
of white rosea presented by ' Mrs.
Gheen was accepted with a graca thai
waa sweet simplicity r
'. Those who are Indebted : to Ura.

Gheen for hospitalities extended them
are: Tha Mis Few. .Henderson
vine;, Miss Forsyth, Front Royal, Va.j
Mies, Bertha Ragan. .Blanche
Bradshaw, Aanl Lyle Davla, Helen
Brocket?, Emma Parker, , Genevieve
Tate, Sarah Webster, Allle Burton,
Louisa, cunara, Mr. and Mrs. Law- -
rance Haggard, Mr, and Mrs. A.
cnarfee, Mr. and Mr. J. A. Marsh
and Mr. and Mra Cook. Messrs. F.
C. Boyle. Ed. H. Farrlaa. Col Was.
cpii jtoDinson,. Virgil Idol. Vernon
iaoi, ai., uaiaweii, Robert Morros,
Robert BrocketL Ralnh Parlror Tw.
renee White. Lewis White, Charles
iausar,- - f. uold and Messrs. Rose- -

roond. Cjomstock, Dlbbrell, Porter and

WADESBORa
- . . ;

Correspondence of The Observer.n a . ...nsaesooro. Juni - I Th.
week has brought n.miu.' .
charming viltora Mlaaea Hnyder and

aitvasaw ui inn sHnsrva nerval n Vailaw
of Vlirtnla. wer thai hm
of Mlsa Marian Little. One of thmoat elaborate entertainment of thaseason was tha "At Home" given by
Mia 'Marian Uttl on Mondar even
ing in honor of these young ladle.Mies Marian Littia vrivA ...-.- ..
by Mlaa Bnvder. Uin nitVi u..... . . . .oiause.uiiia ana Mrs. u, Mr Burns,Jr.. and Mlsa Lora Little presided atthe punch bowl In the reception halLThe brilliant lights, the flowers, thoentrancing music of the screened or-
chestra and the beautifully gowned
Bns wun accompanying gallantry,
maae. a scene of beautv. in th.dining room an original contest was
Indulged Just before the deliclou Icesana cas.es were served, Miss Fell win
ning me ladles' prise, a dainty fan,ana r. wuiiam O. Bennett,. the gea
llAIM.H'a 1 L

During the past week Mlsa Eaton
irowaon entertained some Interest-ing guests. Misses Frances Cobb Fell,
or Birmingham. Ala.; Mis Ell
Poole Cleveland, of Wartrare.
and Vies Roslna Moreno, of Havana,

Tuba.- - These young ladles were theguest or honor when Mrs. J. O. Boy.
un vuieriainea me Dook CIuo on
i uesaay arternoon. The club is
studying Shakespeare and the histor-
ical play chosen was "King John."
In the contest In which the namea of
characters were given, Mrs. John T.
Bennett won the club prise, a pretty
olive dish, and Miss Estelle Crowson
won th visitor' prise, a lovely copy
of "Luclle." A historical sketch, by
Mr. Eugene Little was a very clever
production, snowing nne insight and
Careful research Into the life and
time of th "King John" character.
Miss Cleveland gave a reading in her
own charming manner, ' "An Old
Sweetheart of Mine." In the dining
room an elegant saiaa course waa
served.

On Wednesday afternoon Mra
Eugene Little entertained at card In
honor of the same gifted young la
aies. However, tnese nonors ' were
shared, as alwaya they Vnust be, with
Mra --R. T. Bennett, the Southern
mother who suggests "lavender and
old lace." Mra Little herself, to
gether with her sisters, Mesdamea
John Bennett and John D. Leak.
have been christened in affection the
"Three Graces" In recognition of
their gifted minds and charming per
sonalltles. Mine Fell rendered some
characteristically brilliant classics and
Miss Cleveland gave the humorous
reading "Marlah'a Moaning." Miss
Montaaltvage and petite Miss Moreno
waltsed to a Spanish air aa only
Kpsnlsh-bor- n people can dance,
baring the afternoon a aalad course
was served, with old-ti- Southern
coffee.'

Wednesday afternoon Mra O. Ray
Crowson gave an elegant courae din
ner at 7 o'clock. Covera were laid
for six, the guests being Misses Cleve
land, Fell, Moreno and Crowson,
The centerpiece was an artistic ar
rangement with white primroses and
maidenhair fern and aa a guest put

just another version of tho flower
like hostess."

On Wednesday evening Mlsa Crow
son gave a porch party to honor her
guest Misses Fell, Cleveland ana
Moreno. . The entertainment was al
together "a4 fresco," cosy cornera,
acata. ruga sofa pillows, etc., being
Irregularly distributed on tho long
verandas, with a aoft glow from red
lanterns. Charming music waa ren
dered by Mlsa Henckle and rollick-
ing "ragvtlme" melodies by Mlsa Con
nle Huntley. .

Dr. and Mra J. M. Covington have
returned from Atlantlo, City. Misses
Emilia Wall, Jennie u. preni ana
Runlce Rose have-returne- d from a
visit to Oastonla. Mlsa Nannie How
ard left Friday for a visit to Char-
lotte'. Dr. Jamea M- - Covington went
to Atlanta Friday - I-

i MOREIIEAD CITSV -
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Morehead City, June 1. Friday
night witnessed the formal opening
of the Atlantic Motet at more n esq
City, Many improvement have been
made, and the prospect ''for a big
season, are brighter than ever before.
Mr. Frank P. Morton, who is well

nown aa an Ideal boat Is manager
this season, and all may expect the
beat of service, plenty of everything
good to eat. and . In fact everything
that goes to. make up a Ideal sea-ai- de

resort"' v.: ,
' For, twenty-si- x ' years , Morehead
City haa been a popular place, and
la so well known and ha been visit
ed by o many people, especially
North ' Carolinians,' ; that " the " very
word brings . back pleasant recollec-
tion " to hundreds who have sum-
mered hero. : v V." ).- ,g

- The ball, room ' haa alwaya been
considered -- the - largest ,; and best In
the State. A decorator ha festoon
ad the celling with bunting, and with
It hundred of red, blue and" white
light It presents a brilliant scene.
Elam'a Orchestra of alx piece, .front
Oreensboro, haa been engaged for tho
hummer, so those who like to trip the
light fantastic wiU have all they can
WISH fOr. '' ,f. .... If ., f.T ,
- The-- fa!llltie' for , bathing, sailing
and fishing are weir known and
scarcely need mentioning. - There are
already several guest in the hotel,
nhd th coming week promises many
more. ,,!..'V7,.':.; ,;.'..'

Everything Ja nof lo readiness for

Of; what wua changed, and who was
aeaa.
But so surely does the clock wait

for no one that not.UU they realised
a most elegant salad course was be- -
mg served did those wLo diffused the
parlors with sweet converse recognise

..tho. hour was apant. . Beatdea tha
club members Mrs. Tomllnson had as

' her guests. Misses Annie Tomllnson
nn Emma Parker. .

. "As Miss Harrison I going sway,
And going very soon,

Tm going to glveMm a parting,
' ' During the new bf the moon.
'' "Bo 'on the twenty-nint- h of May,' The hour : that night,

I will be clad to have you come
., Aod help the 'Hosts.' Rd and White."

R. 0. V. P. Hotel El wood.

The above Invitation, a dainty
whit card, with Its delicate script
done In red, and aent out a week

head ot the date, was a synonym
for eager anticipation and joyous

' realisation of unbounded pleasure
which is'always the final ot an Invl- -

: tatlon aent by Mrs. Chas. Glenn.
', As Mrs.Oheen had not confldnd to

. any but the "chosen few," In Just what
way she was to call upon the guests

i to help the "Roses" brains were
!'huy making a search air the way

- back.' to ' th Hanging Gardens of
'.liabylon, then back homo yto the' ' latest florists catalogue to reinforce

. t their knowledge of rosea well, it
e. In Another time! ; . . t

ft Under the myriad' twinkling stars' Jthat,-pale- d abov the radiance of the
' brlllant electrio lights carriage .after

carriage drove up and deposited Its
lovely freight, .and tho silvery tinkle
of girlish laughter and the tread fit

'. manv ateDa all mlnrled In on har
; monloua overture as they passed in
a steady stream up the stalm-a- that
led to the halls and parlora of the

'beautiful Hotel El wood. At tho head
:of he stair, her face all glowing with'
tnnusual pleasure as if reveling. In the
very Joy of living, stood Miss Nina

:. "Wheeler, who, aaslated by Mr, Cyrus
Cooistock, gavo each guest such an
hearty welcome as to make him feel
that the hospitalities extended were
for hi especial pleasure.

In that lovely open court that hung
heavy with the moist exhalations of
the many red and white roses as they

- breathed but a rich damp fragrance
waa the receiving party. Mlsa Har-
rison and Mr. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.

. Joseph XX. Cox, and Mrs. Gheen, all in
. full evening dress, with their rare

personalities, the atrllght forward-
ness of which is always a component
of lofty characters they had the tact
to draw forth the latent attributes ot
each guest and the ability to har-
monising any conflicting Individuals,
each and all of whom they held cap- -.

tlve. As that turn down tha hall waa
made that led to the cosy nook un-- -
der the stairway, they were genially
greeted by Mrs. J. A. Marsh and Miss

. Laura Dodameads, where the hospl-- ;
tablo bowl of punch, all bedded In the
numberless red and white rosea seem-- ,
ed to have dilated with delight and to
glisten with welcoming emlles to the

, merry party who gathered and were
served by those perfect pa.ra.gans of
dlHpenscm. '

-
, Beyond tho music room, and Just

'Outside the parlor entrance looking
as "buoyant as the morning, and aa
the morning clear ' in their soft.

: Clinging pastel evening gowns stood
, Mimes Genevlve White and Jessie

burton, and as they distributed tha
single roses, one the red, tha other' the white, still more bright grew
the lambeht eyea of those girls who
defy care and defeat time with their
artless merry-makin- g. These fra--

; What the
Triangles "A" Mcans

CIGAR EDITORIALS No. 4
Millions of dollars in money and many years of hard and

skillful worlc have been devoted to making this "A" (Triangle A)
merit mark stand, absolutely and invariably, as THE SIGN OP,
A GOOD CIGAR.

It is not the brand of any one cigar. It is the trade-mar- k of
a 8ystm bf manttfacture perfected by the American Cigar Com-
pany, which has revolutionized cigar-makin- g and improved cigar-quali- ty

60 to 100 per cent.
It means entire freedom from "rawness" or bitterness.
It means invariable "smoothness," mellowness and fragrance?'
1$ means perfectly blended tobacco, thoroughly ripened.
It means a cigar that will burn slowly and evenly.
It means perfect smoking condition if the dealer has done

his part. . ;
'v

And it weans all this wherever you tee it, or whatever the
price you pay for your cigars.

No one cigar will suit all iastes. - There
(Triangle.A) grands, and among them you are sure to find the

" cigar you want';,, Make a test of any . brand on which you find
this "AfTriangle A) Mark. The Hac. and Trtnc George

' at 5c are recent examples of "A" (Triamrle A) suDerioritv.

grant-rose- s not only gareg you pass--j.
' ' port, to tho parlor, but assigned you

. ; to the side upon which you were tot M c fight In tha battle of flinch. The
Y tally card were red and whit and

K ,;-
- from the first to tha last tingle of tho

V , betl It's seldom one find ten tablet
! r bf players who entered Into tha gam

with more spirit than thoat who In
that rar embowered room for two

V J, fours fought for the white fought
.,4?Aor th red, with sudh a vim that One of the most popular and the latest of "A"

"
'

1 : productions, is;

i y

TEe Mew :.(Eremo
Yicrforia SIzb5 Cents

.many oays win pass ere tney ceaso
to treasure tno remembrance aa one

"Of the bright spots , of their .life,
especially so with tha white, fought
Victory waa ; theirs, and ;' the on
among them who won the largest
number of games full heir to. tho
bouquet of magnificent Marshal Nell
roses, tied with th flowing ribbon of
Ih earn color, and .which waa pre
aented in a pleasing manner by MK
Frank Boyles. The winner, In turn,
?resented them to Miss Harrison,

ho duty and dullness or the world
beautiful seemed afar and life only
a rapture of beauty and , love , as
thro' the- - masea of . tha bewildering
beauty of tha-- rose-scente- d, rose-light--'

ad hall tha- - assemblage wandered to
the' private dining room. Her tho
color schema red, and th affect de-
prived from th use tf tha red rose
and tha red Incandescent caused the J
guesis io mm a scene or enchant-
ment was being opened before them.
Tha brilliant, scarlet ''rambler glitter
Ing In Its vista of verdure began
from' th ' center of the squire table
and ted away In th four direction
while tha tendrils of odorous creeper

vvr; Thb recent example of "A" (Triangle A production fa as
' . good or better than any 8--f or-2- 5 cents dar except those made

- v under the ."A", (Triansrle A) Drocesses. ' . - "? t

vi :
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